
OPIOID RESCUE EVENT REQUEST FORM 
 

To ensure that we meet the needs of your community, please provide us with the following information about your event 
so we bring an adequate number of staff, naloxone (Narcan) rescue kits, and resources.   
 
DATE: _________________________ (Must be at least 4 weeks in advance)  
TIME: _________________________   
Many insurance companies, such as Mass Health, close at 4 pm on weekdays.  We cannot guarantee that every insurance 
company will pay for a naloxone rescue kit, but we will work with each attendee to find the most cost-effective option.   
  
LOCATION: Street Address____________________________________________________________________________ 
Describe your facility’s floorplan.  Let us know where you would like us to set up.  We will work with you to ensure that the 
space is accessible to the public while protecting patient confidentiality.   
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
ESTIMATED NUMBER OF ATTENDEES: _________ 
 
EVENT POINT OF CONTACT 
Name: _________________________________________________Title/Position: _______________________________ 
Work Phone Number: _________________________________ Cell Phone Number: _____________________________ 
E-mail Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
EVENT DESCRIPTION  
Tell us about your event. Who is your audience? Will other community partners be present? How long is the event? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
SERVICES 
What services would you like our staff to provide?  

Opioid education and overdose prevention 
Learn how to recognize an opioid overdose, including on-the-scene assessment, signs, and symptoms  
Learn how to prevent an overdose, including risk factors and risky medication combinations 

Naloxone (Narcan) training and distribution of naloxone rescue kits  
Learn how to respond to an opioid overdose, including how to use the different types of intranasal naloxone (Narcan) 
products. Note based on product availability, only one of the intranasal products may be dispensed onsite.       

 
WHAT WE NEED 

 A secure area that is at least 8 feet x 6 feet   
 A Wi-Fi network   
 A power outlet   

 

Time requirements 
  BOTH opioid education/overdose prevention and naloxone training/rescue kit dispensing: 1 to 1.5 hours.  

Naloxone rescue kits will be dispensed after the education and training portion is complete.  
 

  ONLY naloxone training/rescue kit dispensing: 30 minutes of exclusive time to provide training (i.e. how to 
use naloxone). Naloxone rescue kits will be dispensed after the training portion is complete  

 

Please note: the time it takes to dispense one naloxone rescue kit varies. Wait times will be greatly decreased by encouraging 
attendees to submit their insurance information in advance because we will be able to bill the insurance company before the 
event. All pre-billed naloxone rescue kits will be labeled by the attendee’s name. 
 

EMAIL THIS COMPLETED FORM TO allisonburns@endmassoverdose.org with “Opioid Rescue Request” in the Subject Line 
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